
THE EVENING STAR
POL1CB Rkports.Second Precinct,.H.

NI col) fa?t driving; *5. John Powers, assault;
dismissed. Also, disorderly: *l. Otias. Ander¬
son, do.: ?3. Caroline Neal and Lloyd Dixon,
do.; ft each. Fred'* Grellharlck, selling citi¬
zens' clothes to soldiers; military.

Third 1'recinct..Win. Davis, suspicionol lar-
oenv; dismissed- Thomas Neal, grand larceny,
jail'for court Joseph Donohne. larceny; Wm.
Howard, do.; locked up seven honrs. Alfred
Smith and Chew Dorsey, grand larceny; jail
/or court. Lieut. Sparks, extortion: military.
James White, disorderly; *1.41. Eliza Don ley,
do.: workhouse. Bridget Harrington, disor¬
derly; *2 44. Fred'k Winkleman, drunk; dis¬
missed. Mary E. Pesey, trespass. *5.41. Mick,
fast driving: military W. C. Irwin, drunk,
dismissed. John Kash, do.; military.

h'ourth Precinct..M. Dorsey, John Brobson,
drunk and disorderly; *5 eacn. Curtis Roth ¦

bone, vagrancy; workhouse. Richard Rowley,
drunk and disjrderly; sent to Navy Yard.
Pa\ id Bierd, disorderly; S3. Pat Farlin,
drunk, dismissed. Pat Myers, do; 13. Jos.
Rodgers and Richard Bowley, do. and disor¬
derly: *3 each. Ida Jammerson, do.; S3.
Sixth Precinct..l'atsey I>ee, violating city

ordinance; *5. Agnes Donn, drunk aad disor¬
derly; workhouse. Sebastian Amen, keeping
restaurant open Sunday; *10. John Donn,
threats; jail in default of bail. M Lansburg,
assault and battery; bail for peace. Antone
Merle, opening restaurant Sunday; *10. R. L.
Meredith, drunk; *-.'. W. B. Knott, indecent
exposure; workhouse. James McManus,drnnk
and disorderly; dismissed. Thomas Delico,
disorderly: *v! Michael Maher, do. and drunk;
dismissed

Tenth Precinct..Kate Williams, drunk and
disorderly; workhouse. John Gardiner, do.;
*5.!>4. James Nolan and William Iricks, firing
Sistols in the street; dismissed. Josephine

[ile®, Catharine Foley, drunk and disorderly;
*-2.M each. Mary Griffin, drunk and profane;
workhouse. Jas. Copple, selling liquor to sol-
dier", *20.64. Also, without license; do. W.
Young, desertion: military. P. Car'hright, I,.
Page, larceny. bail for court John H. Fran¬
cis, assault and battery with intent to kill; do.
Gassie Howell, vagrancy; dismissed. John
Perkins and T. B. Wilkins, disorderly; *5.-9
each. Edward Jones, selling liquor to sol¬
diers; tail in default. Martin O'Hara, selling
liquor unlicensed: *20.87. Also, selling on
Sunday; *10.^7. Jane Ewell, vagrancy; work¬
house. M. Daley, John Kane, D. Sallivan,
Jane Cress, Louis Wilson, Moses Blair, disor-
orderly: dismissed. Francis Hargrove, Barney
Clinkit. Warren Maten, Mary Stevens, Kate
I.ieht, Eliza Richards, Wm Smitten, do.; *5 01
Fdward Holmes. Reuben Jackson, Wm. Bev¬
erly, larceny, for hearing; Albert Palms, car¬
rying weapons, *5.8l». Wm Johnson, drunk;
for hearing. Mary Johnson, Fanny Cook,
prostitution; *5."9 each.

.^"A man named Gordon, has been arrested
in Albany, charged with the murder, in this
city some four weeks since, ofOwen Thompson,
a New York cattle dealer.
*>"The surgeon dentists have held a pre¬

liminary meeting in Boston, for the purpose of
taking action in relation to the format ion of a
Piotective Union Association.
.^"A woman leaped out of a four-story win¬

dow in Rochester the other day, "landing" on a
stone pavement. Strange to say sbe was not
fatally injured.
*^"The United States has more coal and asks

more for it than any other country on the
globe.

'An exchange looks for another raise in
board shortly, owing to the high price of fire¬wood.

IE?"Col. John P. Sanderson died at St. Louis
on Friday last. He was formerly connectedwith the Philadelphia press.
^"The Charleston Courier claims that Gen.

McClellan first saw day light in South Caro¬
lina.
t&~ Maine furnishes a pumpkin measuringfour and a half feet in circumference. That's

what might be called some pumpkin.
.sT" Jeff Davis says Governor Brown ol

Georgia is a scoundrel. Most people have not
to mild an opinion as that of J. D.
.^"Europe has a population of 320,600,0^0,and in the aggregate a standing army ol 4,6»1,-

000.
Heenan, the pugilist, is played out. He

vomits blood, and his right leg is withered
away.

Napoleon's health is said to be on the
decline. Guess the people of France would
sltej* just as well without yap

Rev. Dr. Bellows has just returned to
New York city after an absence of six months
in California.
.9~Mrs. Freemantle, whom we mentioned

yesterdav as being dangerously wounded by a
pistol shot fired by a jealous husband, is dead.
.^Somebody who had more children than

was deemed necessarv, kindly left one of them
on a door etep in Boston, the other evening.
JET"General John A. Logan, one of the D. S.

Dickinson school of Democsats, isstumpir.g Il¬
linois for President Lincoln.
.y The 13th of January has been fixed upon

as the time for the execution of Green, the
Maiden murderer.
KTRichmond papers are "short of matter,"

because editors and printers are defending the
City.

Bernard Murray was arrested in Phila¬
delphia the other day, charged with having
murdered Wm. Kneass in that city in 1S5^.

JET" Maurice O'Brien fell from a train in
Massachusetts last Thursday and was in¬
stantly killed. He was on his way to Canada

A couple were married in Pittsburg re¬
cently, two days after which interesting event
the bride eloped with another fellow.
W A rifle match between Col. Berdan and

Morgan Jones is to come off in Utica on the
25 th.
l^"Mrs Jarvis Lamson, of Hamilton, Mas¬

sachusetts, committed suicide Friday, by hang¬
ing herself.

Three men were wounded by pistol shots
in a row in Philadelphia on Wednesday eve-
ning.

Good potatoes ia Orleans county, Vt,
25 cents per bushel.
iyThe rebels insist, on arming the sons of

Ham, as the last means of saving their bacon.
Potatoes are selling in Maine at 4u cents a

bushel.
^"Fine State Vermont-butter sells there at

2li cents per pound.
93" Flora Temple, the celebrated trotting mare,

is to be sold for *15,000.
"Madrid has voted -(>0,000 reals for a mon¬

ument to Columbus.
Catharine Donnelly, 13 years of age, was

killed Friday on the Trenton railroad.
The Green Mountains are taking a new

color.invisible green.on account of the snow
>y Poor rations.eating one's words.

Khomib's (Upham's) IIair Dtb.
Fifty Cents a Box.

Boxes larger than Dyes that sell for II. Natural,
durable, btautiful. Warranted to please This ar¬
ticle has been thoroughly tested by Dr. Chiltoji,
of New York, and Profs. Booth and Garrett, of
Philadelphia, who pronounce !t free from all poi¬
sonous ingredients, and the material composing it
will not injure the most delicate hair.
Sold by Druggists and Fancy Goods dealers

everywhere.
John J. Krompr. Sole Proprietor,

403 Chestnut Street,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Dp.CSKBSXESS Ct'RED.
The Inebriate may now hid defiance to the tempt¬

ing cup. Dr. Zane's antidote for strong drink is
a certain cure for drunkenness. It creates a dis¬
like for strong drink, and can be administered
without the knowledge of the patient.
Descriptive circulars sent to any address. For

»a'.e by all respectable Druggists in the United
Ftatei aad Canada*. Price $1 per box, or packages
Ct si* boxes for 15

Johx J. Krombr,
¦Wholesale Agent, 403 Chestnut street,

Philadelphia, Pa.

Da. Rasd's Specific.
1 lie oldest and n»ost reliable medicine for th

cure of Spern.atorh'ea. Seminal Weakness. Loss of
Power, Ac. This medicine has stood the test of
over thirty years, and has always proved a success£r. Hand's SrKtfii is exhibited In the form ofpilli.maJe up eutirely o< substances that have aspecific effect upon the generate organs. Most
persons associate the idea of operations upon thebowels from taking any kind of pilla. The Specific©f Dr. Rand is not intended as an evacuating medi-
rine. Its medical virtues are expended entirely
upon the impaired generative organs. The piiia
are not nnpleasant to the taste, and many persons
masticate them with impunity before swallowingthem; whieh plan we would always recommend,as
affording the speediest way to get th* effect of the
remedy.
Price 91 per box, or six boxes for f5 8oM byDruggists everywhere.

Jobs J. KROMEB,Wholesale Agent. 433 Chestnut street,
au 31-eoly Philadelphia, Pa.

Coloatb'b Bobbt Soap.
This celebrated Toilet Boap, in sack universal

demand, is made from the choicest materials. Is
mild and emollient in Its nature, fragrantly scent¬ed, sad extremely beneficial in It* action npoe theskin. Por sale by all Druggists and Fancy GoadsI>ealsrs. JaiMol?

PERSONAL.

M

JVf ADAMS AHOLIAB. AN IMPRESSED MX- |ATI dium, continue* to read the preMnt and fa- ]tar« to all who require it with treat accuracy, and
is able to counsel up .n all important matters with
safety. No. 249 C street, between 4>* and ath sts.,1si and. Sep 23 lm*

[B8. BROOKFIELB, of Kansas, tan he con-J suitei on the Past.Present and Future evento,at her room, pn the northwest corner of 4th and L
sts She haMtudied under one of tne most cele¬
brated Astrfnogers of the ate. 8he guaranteessatisfaction to all those who may give her a oall.
She can be Been from 8 a. m to 9 p.m. Price one
dollar. .'m

MRS. L. SMITH, with her extraordinary powerb
to describe pour living and dead friends, gi re

the names of both, tells character, the future, ex¬
amines all kinds diseases, will give sittings at 25 J
4th street, five doors above I street._ Hours from
10 till 8 p.m. Circle Wednesday evenings. s28 lm*

FEMALE COMPLAINTS and Diseases arising
from impurity of the blood receive special at¬

tention from Dr. DARBY, 492 7th street, between
D and £ Honorable and scientific treatment war¬
ranted. sep 15-lm*
kykrand ague permanently cured
FOR VS..Madame MARSHA, the Astrolo-

fist, at No. 403 K street, will warrant to the pub¬ic to cure the Fever and Ague permanently in
one week's time. Also other complaints treated
with great success at No. 403 K street, between
9th and loth sts. sep 14-lm*

DENTISTRY.
Dentistry-Dr. w. f. Marshall, Dentist,No. 234 Pennsylvania avenue, sec-.sond door from 13th street, attends to all?branches of the profession. oc 13 lm*

Dentistry-Drs.LOCRWOoD *; mrrrill,Dentists, Room No. 2, Washington,Bnilding, corner Penna. evenueand 7thj¦treat. oc H>-lm» "

QUAL DISCOVERYJLN DENTISTRY.
THtk Extract* wttkcna Pvim with tkt MnkriuOzygm.1 would adrlM all persona having teeth to ex¬
tract to call at Dr. LEWIE'S offloe,.and have them taken out by this new Jand harmleu process. Also oall and^examine the Doctor's new and Im¬
proved method of Inserting Artificial Teeth. If
you once see the great improvement in his teeth
yon will have them in no other style than this new
and valuable ene. No. 242, Pa. Avenue, between-2th and tttb streets.
novT3 8. R. LEWIE, M. P , Dentist.

MT E E TH *

. LOOMIB, M. D.,the Inventor and Patenteeof the MINERAL PLATE TEETH, at-
tends personally at his office in thlsr^
city ftlany persons can wear theses
teeth who cannot wear others, and no
person can wear others who cannot wear these.
Persons e&lliag at my offioe can be accommodated

with any style and price of Teeth they may desire,
but to those who are particular and wish the purest
cleanest, strongest, and most perfect denture that
&rt can produce, the MINERAL PLATE will be
more fully warranted.
Rooms in this city-No 339 Pennsylvania avenue

between 9th and ll*th street!. Also, 90T Arch st.
Philadelphia. maM-lr

EDUCATIONAL.
M[IBS L1LLIE BENNETT has the honor to m-

1 form the public that she is prepared to «i v e
instructions in music, at her residence. No. 829 H
st l et..6th and 7th sts., and respectfully solicit
their patronage.
She respectfully offers the following referenees

Prof J.H.Daniel. Hon. Rich'd Wallach. Mayor,
Franck Ttylor. Esq., Dr. Alex. McDonald Davis.
John F. Coyle, Esq.
Washington. D. C., 18f4. s«p 17-eolm

rfufE UNION FEMALE ACADEMY..The fif-
1 teenth annual session of this institution will
commence on the 6th of September, 13&4. Circu¬
lars obtained at the Academy, corner 14th street
and New York avenue. au 15eo2m

BROOKVILLE ACADEMY
Sessien commences Sept. 5th. Entire expense

for21 weeks,fill). C^ciUars at Star Office ,°? ad~
dressR. K, 1JL RN8, Principal,

au 6 e©2m* Brookville. Montgomery co., Md

R£AD1 READ! READ I READ!
NEW FALL AND WINTER GOODS..Just re¬

ceived a large assortment of Gent's Furnishing
Goodfi. comprising the latest styles, at SMITH &BEaLL'S.No. 3617th street,between I and Ksts.
Perrons will do well to call and examine our

stock of FURNISHING GOODS before purchasing
elsewhere, as -m* will guarantee to save them 10
per cent., at SMITH & B EALL'3,7th street, bet.
I and K sts., No. 361.
Those in want of BUSINESS SUITS, will please

call and examine sample goods.as we haveachoice
selection of piece goods on hand, at SMITH it.
BEALL'S, 7th street, bet. I and K, No. 361.
CUSTOM GOODS MADE TO ORDER.-Persons

in want of Business or Black Dress Suits will find
it greatly to their advantage to «ajl at SMITH &
BEALL'S, 7th street, bet. I and K, No. 3bl.
BOYS' SUITS..We have Just received our large

fall and winter stock of Boys' Clothing, which we
are offering at very lew prices. Remember the
place,SMITH & BEALL'S, 7th street, bet I and
K. No.361. sep 16-lm"

THE MOST POPULAR CLOTHING H0U8E ISU
SMITH. BROS fc CO..

40 West Baltimore Btreet, Baltimore.
SMITH BROS, i CO., Clothiers and Merchant

Tailors, 40 Weit Baltimere street.

The Bon Ton Merchant Tailors.
No 40 West Baltimore st., Baltimore, Md.

N. B. Goods of all descriptions at reasonable
prices.
Waonicgtoniacs can save 2U per cent, by getting

their Clothing made &tgMITH BR09. & CO..
40 West Baltimore street.

The best and cheapest Clothing House in the
country is &

4 0 West Baltimore street.

MARBLE IIALL CLOTHING HOUSE.
40 West Baltimore st .Baltimore, Ml.

Persons in Washington can save 2 ' per cent, by
buying their Clothin|ofTH ^ &^

40 West Baltimore street.
Onr Washington customerB can find the best

r^Vd'-S0"""1 °smita ?o',r"cle
40 West Baltimore street.

The leading Clothing House of Baltimore ofTers
the finest stock of Clothing in the country.

bMlTIl, BROS, at CO., Marble Hall,
40 We6t Baltimore street.

Do not fail to come to SMITH, BROS. CO. to get
your Clothing. 40 West Baltimore street.

1 he place where everybody gets suited1 *
SMITH. BROS. A CO.,
40 West Baltimore street.

The only house in Baltimore or Washington that
Bponge all their Goods.gMiTn BRQg & CQ

40 West Baltimore street.
All Discharged Boldiers in Washington are

ellered a discount of 10 gerwnt.. hybuyiog^f ug.

40 West Baltimore street.
Discharged Soldiers can save twenty dollars ®n

. Buit by Buying of
BRQg QQ

40 West Baltiaore St., Baltimore, Ml.
It will pay all to come to Baltimore to buy your

CLOTHING. SMITH, BROS & CO.,
Merchant Tailors and Clothiers.

Be sure and come to SMITH, BROS. <fc CO.,
Marble Hall Clothing House, 4.0 West Baltimore

^ eet your SMITH1 BpOS. & 00*'
Merchant Tailors and Clothiers,

40 West Baltimore street.

Peg top PANTS, French and English WALKINGCOAT8. Peltoe's fancy and plain BACKS; also, the
new stfle SACKATEL, the prettiest coat out
All in endless varieties at SMITH. BR03. &. CO. 8
Popular Marble Hall Clothing Houss, 40 West
Baltimore street. sep 2l-3m

ORPHANS' COURT, OCTOBER 6»TH, 1*»«4-
Dimbict or Columbia, Washington Codbty,To-vnt:.In the caseofThoinasThornly, Adminis¬

trator of Charles Deviney, deceased, the Adminis¬
trator aforesaid has. with the approbation of the
Orphans'Court of Washington County aforesaid,appointed Tuesday, the lut day of November,
lot the final settlement and distribution of the per¬sonal esta'e of said deceased, and of the assets ia
hand, as far as the same have been collected and1 turned into money; when and where all the credi-
tors and heirs of said deceased are notified to at¬
tend, (at the Orphans' Court of Washington Coun¬
ty aforesaid.) with their claims properly vouched,
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all
benefit in said deceased's estate : provided a copy
of this order be published once a week for three
weeks in the Evening Star, previous to the said
1st day of November, 1864.

z c R0BBINg
oc 10-law3w» Register of Wills.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the subscri¬
ber has obtained from the Orphans' Court oT

Washington county. In the Distr^tof Columbia,
letters of administration on the persoaal estate
ofCaUb H. Shreve. late of Washington city, D.C.,
deceased. All persoms having claims against the
said deceased are hereby warned to exhibit the
aame, with the vouchers thereof, to the subscriber,
on or before the l'>th day of September next: they
may otherwise by law he excluded from all ben-

Give'n'und'e^my hand thiB l' th day of September,
18^e'p2C.l»w3w- BAML. SHRBEYE.
I^Hia IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the Bubscri-1 ber has obtained from the Orphans' Court of
Washington county, in the District of Columbia,letters of administration W. A., on the personalestate of W.li. Crsmpton, lateot Washington city,D. C., deceased. All perfons having claimsaxainstthe uid deceased .are hereby warned to exhibit the.ame, with the vouchers thereof, the BubBcri-ber, on or before the J3d day of August next; theymay otherwise by law be excluded from all benefitof the said estate.
Given ander my hand this 23d day of August,1364. tau»4 lawSw] JOB EDWIN CHAMPTON.

CHILLS AND FEVERS.SHAKS NO MOBS..Go at onee to MOORE'S DRUG8IORE, 113Pennsylvania avenue, Weat End, and procure abottle of Ague Cure and a package of hU Antidote.Thev are warranted to eure. Price ttjn. MB .1-Sw

PROPOSALS.

!

¦pEOPOSALB F O R LOAN.

TlliBVlT D¦rAitlilt,July », 1984.
Untie* la hereby given tkat ¦ubaortptlonB will

be received by the Treasurer of the United States,
the several Assistant Treasurers and Designated
Depositories aad by the Nation*] Banks designated
nd qualified aa Depoaiteries and Financial Agental
or Treasury Notea payable three years from
Anguat 15.1864. bearing intereat at the rat* of
¦even and three-tenth! per cent, per annum, with
Mml annual ooupons attached, payable in lawful

"These notea wHl be convertible at the option of
the holder at maturity, into aix per cent. geld
bearing bonda, redeemable after five and payable
twenty yeara from August 15,1867.
The Notea will be iaaned ia the denomination a o

fifty, one hundred, five hundred, one thousand an

Utc thouaand dollars, and will be issued in blank,
or parable to order, aa may be directed by the sub-

^'u*1subscription mast be for fifty dollars, or

some multiple of fifty dollara.
Duplicate certificates will be laaued for all depoa

itea The party depositing mi't endorse upon the
original certificate thsdenemination of notea re¬

quired, and whether they are to be iaaned in blank
or payable to order. When ao endorsed it must be
left with the officer receiving the deposit, to be
forwarded to this Department.
The notea will be transmitted to the owners free

of transportation charges as soon after the reeeipd
of the original Oertificatea of Deposit as they can

be prepared.
Interest will be allowed to August 15 on all

deposits mads prior to that date, and will be paid
by the Department upon receipt of the original
certificates.
Aa the notea draw Interest from August 15, per

sona making depoaits subaeqnent to that date
must pay the intereat accrued front date of note to
date of depoait.
Parties depoaiting twenty-five thousand dollars

and upwards for these notes at any one time will
be allowed a commission of one-quarter of one per
cent., which will be paid by thia Department upon
the receipt of a bill for the amount, certified to by
theefficer with whom the depoait waa made. No
deductiona for eommisaiona must be made froic
he deposits.
Officers receiving deporits will see that tub

proper endorsements are made upon the origins!
certificates.
All officers authorized to receive deposits ar«

requested to give to applicants all desirei inform*
tion, and afford every facility for making sub¬
scriptions. W.P. FBS8ENDEN,
Jy26-tf Becretary of the Treasury

|>ROPOSALS FOB PINE WOOD.
Office Depot Commissary of Scbsistexce,

Washington. D. C.. Oct. 13,1>>64.
Sealed Proposals, in duplicate, are invited until

WEDNESDAY,October 19, atl2o'cloek in.,for fur¬
nishing this Depot with
FIVK HUNDRED <."»OOi CORDS OF PINE WOOD
To he delivered within forty five (45) days after

opening the bids, at the Wharves in Washington or
Georgetown, D. C.

.... ,The Wood to he good, merchantable, sound Pine
Wood. suitable for use in a Bakery. It will be sub¬
ject to the inspection of an officer or agent of this
Department, as to its measurement and quality,
before it is received.
Bidders must be present to respond to their bids

and give satisfactory evidence of loyalty, and their
ability to comply with their bid, should it D8 ac-

^Payment will be made in certificates of indebt¬
edness, or such other funds as the Government
may have for disbursement.
The Government reserves the right to reject any

b»for any eaus6. . ,

Bids to be addressed to the undersigned, at 223
G street, endorsed "Proposals for Pine Wood "

o. t. UaiJKM,
oct 14-td Captain and C. 8. V.

pROPOSAL? FOB WATER SUPPLY.
Headquarters B>rarimmi of Washington,)Office Chief Quartermatter, >

WASHMGTon. D. C., October 13. 1*»4. N
Written Proposals will be received at this office

until noon of THURSDAY, 20th instant for con¬
veying Water to the Georgetown Home forFroed-
ixsen, on Georgetown Hights, D. C.
Bidders will state the cost of introducing Witer

and putting in Range and connecting to Boiler rer
a hot water supply, as follows :
Eight hundred (8'«»)feet (lineal) of 2 inch cast

iron water supply-pipe, and laying, stating price
per lineal foot. Tappine main; furnishing and fit¬
ting hydrant; ariantfoment of range and boiler
connections inside of house, and kitchen sink and
waste, and furnishing and fitting stable hydrant,
stating amouLt for each item.
Bidders can examine the premises previous to

makingtheir proposals, and any information need¬
ed will be furnished on application at thia office.
An oath of allegiance must aocompanv each bid.

JOHN A. ELISON.
Co'onel and Chief Quartermaster,

oc 15-td Department of Washington.

PROPOSALS FOR LUMBER.
Chitf Quartermaster's Office. Depot of IVashinrton.lWashington. D. C., Oct. 17. 1864. \Sealed Proposals will be reseived at this offieo
until SATURDAY, October 29, 1SB-I, at 12 o'clock
m.,for the delivery at this depot of Lumber of
the following amounte, kinda. and descriptions,vis

1.5(>o,f00 feet 4-4 or 1-inch White Pine common
Cullings.
50.000 feet 6 4 or l'2-inch White Pine commonCullings.
lot',!* o feet 8-4 or 2-inch White Pine common Cul¬

lings.
1M>,<<0 feet 4 4 or 1 inch tongued and grooved

Flooring.
25,WO feet 3 x 1 Hemlock Scantling, 12 feet long.
25.1 0"» feet 3 x 4 Hemlock Scantling. 11 feet long.2 0,«x«0 feet 3x4 Hemlock Scantling, 10 feet long.
5.1,010 feet 3 x 4 Hemlock Scantling, 18 feet long.25.1* 0 f»-et 3x4 Hemlock Scantling, 20 feet long2.r»,000 feet 3x5 Hemlock Joist, 12 feet long.
25.0(ii feet 3x0 Hemlock Joist, 12 feet long.
25,000 feet 3x6 Hemlock Joist, lb feet long.
25,000 feet 3 \ G Hemlock Joist. 20 feet long.
25,WO feet 3 x 6 Hemlock Joist, 24 feet long.
25,000 feet 3x7 Hemlock Joist, 14 feet long.
25,000 feet 3x7 Hemlock Joist, 16 feet long.
25,000 feet 3x7 Hemlock Joist, 18 feet long.
50,000 feet S x 8 Hemlock Joist, 12 feet long.
25,o0o feet 3x8 Hemlock Joist, 24 feet long.
25,W0 feet 3x9 and 10 Hemlock Joist, 16 feet long.
25,00" feet 3x9 and V'Hemlock Joist,20feet loag.
5«',ooo feet 3 x 9 and 10 Hemlock Joist,24 feet long.
1,590,000 No 1 18-inch sawed White Pine Shin¬

ties.
l,*o,ofo best quality fawed Cedar Shingles.
250.WO Plastering Laths.
Samples of Shingles and Laths proposed far will

be required.
Bids will be re;eived separately for each kind

and quantity as above specified, or for the whole
amount ad vertised for.
All of the above described to be good merchant¬

able lumber, subject to the inspection of an inspec¬
tor appointed on the part of the Governnlent.
All of the lumber contracted for to bedeliverel

within thirty (39) days from date of contract.
Proposala from disloyal parties will not be con¬

sidered, and an oath of allegiance to the United
States Government must accompany each propo¬
sition
The ability of the bidder to fill the contract

should it be awarded him, must be guaranteed by
two responsible persons, whose signatures are to
be appended to the guaranty.
The full name and post office address of each bi 1 -

der must be legibly written In the proposal.
B nids in a sum equal to halfof the amountof the

contract signed by the contractor and both of his

Guarantors, will be required of the successful bid-
er upon signing the contract.
The right to reject any or all bids that may be

deemed to* high is ressrved by the Depot Quar-
master.

.Proposals must be plainly endorsed on the en-
ve'ope.' Proposals for Lumber/'and addressed to
the undersigned. D. II. RUCKER,

Bri| " - - . . -

oc 17-td

pilOPOSA LS FOR HAY.

Offi'-t Dn'Ot Cotitntissary of Subsistence,I
223 (> *t.. WashitiKton, Oct. 13,1864. {

Scaled Proposals, in duplicate, for Two Hundred
(2ooi Tons of Good Merchantable Unbalod Hay,
will be received at this office until THURSDAY,Oct. 27.1864, at 12 o'clock m.

.Bids must be endorsed " Proposal" for Hay, 'and
accompanied by an oath of allegiance (unless the
bidder has one on file in this office) and the usual
guaranty, signed by rot less than two respon¬
sible persons, whose solvsncy must be shown by
the official certificate of the Clerk of the near¬
est District Court or of the United States Attor¬
ney.
Parties to whom awards maybe mad) must at

once enter into contract, and give bonds equal in
amount to one- half the sum to be received on the
contract, signed by the contractor and both of his
guarantors.
Awards will not be made to any person who hasheretofore failed to fulfill his contracts with the

Government, nor will proposals of disloyal partiesbe considered.
The right to reject proposals is reserved by theGovernment if, in ita opinion, the public interestwill be subserved by thetr rejection.Bidders must be present at the opening of theirbids, lo respond to their names.The Hay muat be delivered at the National Mon¬

ument Grounds, Washington. D. C., unbaled andfree of all coat of tranaportation or weighing. It
will be weighed by a sworn weigher before it is
accepted, and will alao be ripidly inspected; and
Buch as ia nut of a good merchantable quality willbe rejected.
The delivery of the Hay mutt commence within

ten (10) days from the execution of the contract,and be completed within forty (40) days from thedate of the tame.
Upon the completion of the contract the Haywill be paid for in such funds as the Government

may have on hand to disburse, or as soon there¬after as the proper officer may h# in funds.Proposals inust be addressed to
E. T. BRIDGES,

oc 14 eotd Captain and 0. 8. V.

Brigadier General and Chief Quartermaster,
Depot of Washington.

|YIJDICAL PURVEYOR"8 OFFICE
an ZtfSSWSU». O..JUJane II, 1864.

who wigfc

^rnl!hi .hort notioe, with the
price of eath attached to the aame,

. _ 0. SUTHERLAND.** ^ Burg. U. B. A.. Medical Purveyor.

WHAT TO EAT, AND HOW TO COOK ITMisa Leslie'. New Cookery Book; YoungHousekeeper'a Friend; The Household Manager -London; What to do with Cold Mutton.London;Walah'a Domeatic Economy.Lendon; Randolph'sVirginia Cook Book: Mra. Bale's Receipts for theMillion; Widdifield's New Cook Book; frugalHousewife; Tegetmeior'a Domestic Economy.Lon¬don ; Vegetable Omeletta and Confectionery.Lon¬don: The Confectioner, Bugar Boiler, and Paatr*Cook's Guide.London.
aep16 FRANCK TAYLOR

PROPOSALS.
p&OPOB ALB #»*

OBiav Qqiitiumtiii Orpioa, I
. Wasbiiotoi Dbpot. Dec. 8. W83. f

Sealed Proposals are Invited by the audersigned
for supplying the D. 8. Quartermaster'. De-

Brtment. at Washington. D. 0., Baltimore, Md..
exsndria, and Fort Monroe, Va., or either of

aJ:?? pl**esj with Hay, Cera, Oate and Straw.
Bide will be reoeived tor the delivery of 0,000

bushels of corn or oats and #0 tone of hay or straw,
and upwards.Bidders must state at which of the above-named
points they propose to make deliveries, and the
rates at which tney will make deliveries thereat,
the quantity ef each article proposed to be deliv¬
ered, the time when said deliveries shall be eom-
menced, and when to he completed.
The price most be written oat la words oa th«

bids.
Cora to be ap in «w>d stoat sacks, of aboat

two bushels each. Oats ia like aacks ofaboat three
DQshels each. The sacks to be furnished without
extra charge to the Govenment. The hay Mid
straw to be securely baled.
The particular kind or descrlptica A oats, eora,

hay or straw proposed to he delivered mest be
stated in the proposals.
All the articles offered ander the bids herein la*

vitedwillbe subject to a rigid inspection by the
Government Inspector before being acoepted.
Contracts will be awarded from time to tims to

the lowest responsible bidder, as the interest of
the Government may require and payment will be
made wbea the whole amoat contracted for shall
have been 'vlivered and accepted.
The bidaer will be required te aecompaay his

proposals with a guaranty, signed by two respon¬
sible persons that in case his bid is accepted he or
they wiH. within ten days thereafter, exeonts the
contract for the same, with good and sufficient
sureties in a sum equal to the amoant of the eoa>
tract, to deliver the forage proposed ia conformity
with the terms of this advertisment: and in east
the said bidder should fail to enter into the con-

Act, they to make good the difference between
'

ae offer of said bidder and the aert lowest rerpen-
sible bidds., or the persoa to whom the oontraet
may be awarded.
The responsibility of the gaarantors mast bo

shown by the official certificate of a U. 8. District
Attorney, Collector of Oustoms or anv ether oflloer
under the United States Government or responsi¬
ble person known to this office.
All bidders will be July notified of the accept¬

ance or rejection of their proposals.
The full name and P. 0., address of each bidder

must be legibly written in the prop9sal.
Proposals must be addressed to Brig. Gen. D. S,

Backer, Ob'ef Depot Quartermaster, Washington,
D. C., and should be plainly marked "Proposals

f°B<mdi^ n a sam equal to the amount of tb* ooa¬
traet. signed by the contractor and both. of hit

Juarantors, will be required of the success gl bid-
er or bidders upon signing the contract.
Blar.r forms or bidn. guarantees, and bonds, may

be obtained upon application at this Ofloe.
FORM OF PROPOSAL.

(Town. County and State) -

(Date)
1, the subscriber.do hereby propose to furnish

and dejiver to *he United States, at the Quarter-
master's T^partment at , agreeably to the
terms of your advertisement inviting proposals
for forage^ dated Washington Depot, Deo. 3,1881,
the following articles, via :
. bushels of Cora, ia sacks, at per bu»hel ef

S6 pounds
. bushels oi Oats, in sacks, at. per bushel of

33 pounds
tons of Baled Hay, at per toa of 3,000
pounds

tons of Baled 8traw, at per toa of >,000

Deliveivrto commence on or before the day of
and to be completed on or before the

day of , 186., and pledge myself to enter
Into a written contract with the United States,
with good and approved securities, within the
space often days after being notified that my bid
has been accepted. Your obedient servant.

Brigadier General D. H. Ruokbb.
General Depot Quartermaster,

Washington, D, 0,
GUARANTY. , ^

We, the andersigned, residents of .-.,1a the
County of , and State of , hereby, Jointly
and severally, covenant with the United Btates,
and guarantee in case the foregoing bid of.
be accepted, that he or they will, within ten days
after the acceptance of said bid, execute the con¬
tract for the same with good and sufficient aura-
ties, in a sum equal to the amount of the contract,
to furnish the forage proposed in conformity to
the terms of advertisement dated December 8,1863,
under which the bid was made, and, in case the
said shall fail to enter into a contract as
aforesaid, we guarantee to make good the differ¬
ence between the offer by said and the next
lowest responsible bidder. or the person to whoa
the contract may be awarded.
Given ander our haads and seals this

..»*- [1X1:1
I hereby eertlfy that, to the best of my knowl¬

edge and belief, the above-named guarantors are
good and sufficient as sureties for the amount for
which they offer to b® j'a* 4 _. ,

.

To be certified by the United Btates District At¬
torney, Collector of Customs, or any other officer
under theTJnited Btates Government, or respon¬
sible person haowa to tkis offise.

guCKBR,
dec9-tf Brigadier General and Q. M.

^

Chief quartermaster* ornci,
Daroav op Wabbiiotoe,

Wtkiugton, D. C. January 4.1864.
All dealers in Drags, Hardware, Lumbe* Leather,

Offioe Furniture Harness, and Saddlery, are re¬
quested to send to this office, oa MONDAY ofeach
week. ueAod proposal or list, w duplicau, of the
articles feey are prepared to famish to this Depot at
short noticp. with tie price of each marked in plaia
figures, eorhai, in case the exigencies of theservioo
reiuire it. the article or articles can bo obtained
withocWe^y, and at the lowest ptice,
UeAa wishing to sell to this Depot will be re¬

quiredlo farnish the list punctually every Monday
moving. D. H. RUCKSR,

Brigadier General and ChiefQuartermaster.MMi Depot ofWashington.

JAY COOKE tc CO., BANKERS,
Fifteenth Street, opposite U. S. Trbascrt,

Receive Subscriptions for the
NEW C. S. 7 3-10 LOAN

authorized by the act of June 30th, 1864.
The notes will be iBsued under date of August

15th, in denominations of
850, 8100, 8500, 31,000 and 85,000,

payable to bearer or order, bearing iaterest at
7 3-10 per oentum per annum, payable semi-an
nually, and will be convertible at the option of
the holder at maturity into six per cent. Five-
Twenty Bonds.
We buy and sell.

GOVERNMENT BONDS of all issues.
TREASURY NOTES,
CERTIFICATES OF INDEBTEDNESS,
And COIN,

And pay the highest price for
QUARTERMASTER'S CERTIFICATE CHECKS.
Jy 27-tf JAY COOKE & CO.

IMPORTANT TO
HOUSEKEEPERS

AND OTHERS.
We inyite the attention of all

persons who are in want of FUR!
TURE or HOUSEKEEPING GOODS to call and
examine our lartie and extensive assortment,
which we are prepared to offer

AT GREAT BARGAINS,
thereby making it an important item in the selec¬
tion of

FURNITURE
and other

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS,
alw&yR to be found at the well known establish¬
ment of McGREGOR A ZIMMERMAN,

No. 530 Seventh street, between
au 2G-eolm Louisiana av. and Dst., east side.

AN U R E » TTMANURE,
MANURE.

THE BEST AND CHEAPEST MANURE IN THEUNITED STATES.
The undersigned, having contracted for all theManure at Giesboro Point, D. 0,, are now pre¬pared to put en board vessels free of expense toCaptains at low rates.

VESSELS WANTED.
Address No. 330 E street, Washington, or to
GIESBORO POINT MANURE WHARF.
au 10-tf JOHN PETTIBONE A CO.

CLARIFIED CIDER,
0LARIfiaD

I have Just received per schooners "GeorgeS.
Adams" and "J. W.." from Boston a large supply
of pure MassachusettsCLABIFIED CIDER,which
I oner for sale at the lowest market price, in quan¬
tities to suit purchasers , . .

Hotel keepers, sutlers, and all others In want ofa
prime article of Cider are invited to call and ex¬
amine this before porcha^n^eto^h®£*NN

Union Bottling Depot, 67 Green St.,
Georgetown, D. 0.

£<EA KINGS AND NAVAL HEROES. LondonC5 Allen's Life of Dundonald, London
Dixon's Life of Blake, London
Shipwrecks and Disasters at Sea, London
Lives of British Admirals, London
Gulp's Shipwrecks of the British Navy, London
Neptune's Heroes, London
Cooper 's Naval Biography
Southey's Life of Nelson, London
Cooper's Naval History
Memoir of Admiral Brenton, London
Memoirs of Admiral Sir Sidney Smith, 2 vols.,

London , , .

Memoirs of Admiral de Saumarez. 2 rols., London
Life and Correspondence of Admiral Napier, 2

vols.. London , ._

Nicholas' History of the Royal Navy, 2 vols., Lon-
don

Brenton's Naval History, 2 ^London
B31« F STREET. JBD
c"0CK,RWiN1)V"

TIN WAR1,
CUTLERY AND FANCY GOODS.

COAL OIL AND COAL OIL LAMPS.
I offer all of the above articles of goods, which

embrace the best assortment ever offered to the
Waahington public; at loper cent lower than they
can be purchased elsewhere in the city.
Call and see for yourselves. ^ R f0LBy
sep i-lm* 316 F St. north, bet. Ittth and ilih.

J^INDISFARM CHASE, a noyel, By T. Aoolphos
Crusoe'inland, California and Washoe By J.

Boss Browae. loo«i FBAHOK TAYLOR.

hURNI-

M

i add uiui
ATLOB

LAND SALES.

BY Til* PRESIDENT O TUB UNITED
STATES.

FOR THE SALE OF VALU ABLE L AMDS IN TUB
LATE WINNEBAGO INDIAN KK8KKV ATION
IN MINNESOTA*
In pnnniiaMof It*. I, ABRAHAM LINCOLN,

President of the United States of America, do
hereby declare and make know a that public sales
will be held in the under-ment otseJ Land Office,
in the State of Minnesota, at the periods herein
after designated ,te wit:
At the Land Office at St Peter, commencing on

MONDAY, the fifth day of December next, for the
disposal of the public lands comprised ia tne late
reserve for the Winnebago Indians, above men-

tinned, and situated in the following parts of
townships, which will be sold at the appraised
value of the lands and the improvemen tsthereon,
vii:
Nor'.k <J ih* bast lint and wtst of the Hfik principal

meridian.
In township icfl, range 24 IV334.(K ac res
In township 1(7, range24.. 5.405.44
In township 106. range 25.. ... 16 251.34
In township K7, range 25. 17,649.71
In township 1^8, range 28...... w7.81
A schedule particularly describing the individ-

nal tracts, with the appraised value per aere. will
be open for inspection at the District Land Offices
in Minnesota.
The ottering of the above lands will be com¬

menced on the day appointed, and will proceed, in
the order designated in the above-mentioned
schedule, and consecutively by townships, as here¬
in advertised, until the whole shall nave been
offered, and the sale thus closed ; but the sale
shall not be kept open longerthan two weeks, «vl
no private entry of any or the lands will be ad¬
mitted until after the expiration of the two weofca.
Given under my hand, at the city of Washing¬

ton. this 23d day of Augnst, Anno Domini oue
thousand eight hundred and sixty-four.

ABRAHAM LINCOLN.
By the President:

JOS. 8. WILSON,
Acting Commissioner of the General Land Office.

NOTICBTO ACTUAL BON A FIDESETTLER3-
PRE-BMPTORS.

la the third section of the act of Congress, ap¬
proved 21st of February, 1863. Statutes, volume li,
page 658. openingto sale the Winnebago Reserva
lion, it is stipulated that before any person shall
be entitled to enter any portion of the said lands,
by pre emption or otherwise, previous to their
exposure to sale to the highest bidder at public
outcry, he shall become an actual bona fide
settler thereon, and shall conform to all the
regulations now provided by law in easel of pre¬
emption, atd shall pay, within the term of one
year from the date of the settlement, the full
appraised value of the lands and the improvements
thereon.
Now, in order that all such hona-fide, actual

settlements may be secured to the several pre-
emptors,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
that they must corae forward and file their affida¬
vits, designating the particular tracts on which
they may he actually settled, giving the dale of
sucn actnal settlement, and, before the expiration
of one year from such date, the several pre-emption
claims must be established before the Register and
Receiver, according to the requirements of the
pre-emption laws, and full payment made thereon,
according to the full affixed, appraised value or
the lands and improvements thereon.

1st. In all snch cases where the year may not
elapse before the commencement of the public
sale, such bona fide actual settlements may and
are hereby ordered to be excluded from the publia
sale.
2d. In all pre-emption cases in which the year

may expire before the commencement of the pub¬
lic sale, the parties must estabtish and pay up for
their claims, otherwise all tracts ia this class will
be offered to the highest bidder, under the forego¬
ing proclamation, yet with the stipulation that at
such public rale the price must not be for a less
sum than for the appraised value.

JOS. 8 WILSON,
an 30-lawl3w Acting Commissioner.

DAMS EXPREBS COMPANY,
OFFICE <14 PA. AVENUE,

Washington, D. 0,

*w*jMflbSPKiisbffi w,ai~

MERCHANDISE, MONEY, JBWBLBY. VALU¬
ABLES, NOTES, STOCKS, BONDS, Ae.,

Forwarded with SAFETY AND DISPATCH to aD
accessible sections of the ceuntry. This Company
has agencies in the Principal Railway Towns in the
NORTH, BAST, WEST, AND NORTHWEST.

Its principal offices are
WASHINGTON, D. C., NEW YORK, BOSTON

PHILADELPHIA, BALTIMORE* CIN¬
CINNATI, ST. LOUIS, LOUlS-

VILLE, LEXINGTON.
Connections are made at New York and Boston,

with lines forwarding to the CANADAS and the
BRITISH PROVINCES and other steamship ling
to LIVERPOOL, SOUTHAMPTON and HAVRE
and thence by Baropean expresses to all prominent
commercial towns in Great Britain and the Oonti
nent.
Collection of NOTES, DRAFTS, and BILLS mad*

at all acoeasible parts of the United States.

_»
". "wSES&ATb.

OQC PAWNBROKER AND £)n -loO LOAN OFFICE. iOO
LICENSED BY AUTHORITY.
MATTHEW K. WALSH, 2*5

il*o C Strrbt, between 1'ith and 11th,
Secend door from Harvev's Oyster Saloon,

In compliance with the wish of many friends, I
am now prepared to make liberal Cash ad-
vances on Gold and Silver Watches, Dia-JL^A
monds. Jewelry, Silver ware, Hardware,O 0
Clothing, and Merchandise of every description in
good order,
K7~Having had twelve years experience in busi¬

ness in the City, and favorably knewn te many of
its citizens. I am confident that to all who may in¬
trust me with business,(which will be strictly
confidential) I will give satisfaction. Offica open
every day (Sunday excepted) from 8even o'clock,
A. m. until Nine o'clock p. m. eep 13-3m

B

MPOBTANT TO 8CTL1BB
8UTLBRS WILL FIND

H. A. DOWNING * CO.*8
O O X O B N T B A T B D QLAM

TO BB A MOST VALUABLE ARTICLE TO
THBIB TRADE,

It sells very rapidly, and is the most economical
article ef diet for the officer's mesa. It Is prepared
In one minnte.and makes a moat delicious Soap oy
Chowder. It ia highly recommended by Arm
Burgeons, The profita are large.

H. A. DOWNING ft CO.,
Manufacturers of Concentrated Food

No. Ill Baat 18th at.. New York.
For sale by BARBOUR A BBMMB8, Bole Agents,

63 Louisiana Avenue,
¦a »-lyWaahlngton, D. Q

OOTS AND 8HOEB
~~~

TO SUIT THB TIMES.We ale now manufacturing all kinds of BOOTSand SHOES, and constanly receiving a sup-

Sly of Eastern made work ofevery descrip-Uf
on, made expressly to order, and will btFIl

sold at a much lower price than has been*
heretofore charged in this city for much inferior
articles.
Persons in want of BOOT8 and SHOES of Eastern

or City-made work, will always find a good assort¬
ment in store and at the lowest prices. Give us a
call. GRIFFIN A BROTHER,
apfl-tf 314 Penn. avenue.

cTw. BOTELER. JNO. W. BOTELEB
C. W. BOTELER A SON,

IMPOBTER3,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS

I2»

CHINA, GLAS8 AND CROCKERY WARE,
TABLE CUTLERY, 8ILVER-PLATED WARB,
BRITANNIA WARE, BLOCK TIN GOODS,
TIN CHAMBER BETS, COAL OIL LAMPS,
JAPANNED WAITERS, DOOR MATTS.
FEATHER DUSTERS. BRUSHES,
WOOB WARE, AND
HOUSEKEEPING ARTICLES GENERALLY.
gr HOUSES, HOTELS, AND STEAMBOATS

FURNISHED AT SHORT NOTICE.
318 IRON HALL,

PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE.
17-eo6m between 9th and loth sts

JOSEPH ABYNOLDB A CO,
FLUMBERS, GAS, AND STEAM FfTTBBg,

No. BOO Nimth Strut, near avenue.
Have Just received .and will constantly keep oa

hand, the largest and best assortment in the eity
of Chandeliers, Brackets. Drop Lights, Portables,
Glass Globes, mica and other Shades, and all arti¬
cles in thia line, from the best establishmenta in
New York, Philadelphia, Ac., which will be aold
on the most reasonable terms.
Also, RANGES, FURNACES, and Fire-Board

Stoves.
We are prepared to furnish the best RANGB in

use anywhere, on very reasonable terms. Hotels,
Restaurants, Ac., are invited to call.
We do all kinds of GAB and 8TBAM fittings

promptly and cheap, as also everything In the
PLUMBING line in the most satisfactory manner.
Call and aee our Bathing Tabs, Fountains Water

Closets, Wash-stands, Basins, Ac., Ac., at No. BOO
Ninth atreet, near Pennsylvania avenue,the larges
establishment In the city. '* B-aotf

IMPROVE YOUB lYl'XhMk(sight by the use of the cel-^^^^OP
ebrated Psbblb and Paaisoorie SraoTaol«b,uni¬
versally acknowledged as the best for 8Ta««OTg-
lino a«d Pmbbbvimq the impalred Bvesi*ht.
scientificallyand correctly suited, by FRANKLIN
addVeroyivania avenue, bet. lJth and 13th sts.,and
388 Pennsylvania avenue, under the National.
VIBLD GLASSES, OPERA GLASSES. MIORO-
BOOPE8. THERMOMETERS, JBTX&E68COPB8.PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS. CART* DB VISITS,
Aj^in . great variety, and at <M lowest prioea.

T~HE NBW YORK NEWSPAPERS VORWABD-
BD FROM NEW YORK DAILY^t greatlyreduced prices..Terms, for one year, (payable in

advance:) For the Herald, $7, instead of 910;Tribune, 37-; Times, 37; World, 37: Daily News,37: Evening Post, 3#: Evening Express, 96.SO.Address A.^OYCE. Mo. 69 west 38th atreet. NewYork. ut-imB

Bi^,4SDTTBai».,Sfti,o¥AfT'*BILLIARD TABLIS. apftrlfn.w,'SparJteSSiftSS.Iitkgtreet«>dFeanavlvaalaavean«. leM-tf

Da '¦?I",eo!Wlul..
LOOK H08PltA;.

office no. i south Frederick pth»*t,
TUB ONLY PHYSIC UN ADVERTISING
Mae discovered the nc Certain. BpeeUy. m
Effectual R«-m»dy in the wor ¦* for

DISEASES OF IMPRUDBN'OV
Relief in Sim Bourt / No 1'rifling f

Persons Rained by Ignorant Pretender* or ^
Deadly Poison. Mercnry, should apply

immediately.
A CUBE WARRANTED OS NO OHA ROM

IN FROM ONE TO T V/O DA FS.
.."'M"'" the Back. Involuntary Dischargee,
Strictures, Affections of the Kidney* aad Bladder,
lmpotency. General Debility, K'rronineM. Dyw-
K? , »n*rior. Low Spirits. Confusion of Ideas.
n?ifJllV.'0J>uof .tb* Heart, Timidity, Trembllae,

®'8nht or GiddioM*. Disease of the Heao,
a* °*e,,or £*in< Affection* of the Liver,

hr°I'.i.Vl l- or B°wels-theie Terrible Dleor-
Solitary lUbitsof Youth-the

?*UrT »r»?tices more fatal to their
"on.f °,f Syren* to the mariner* ef

Blyssns, blighting their most brilliant bop<M of
anticipation*, rendering marriage, Ao., "wposel

YOUNQ MEN
0 hAT? the victims of SolV-taryVice,that dreadful and destructive habit 'rN aJkannually sweep* to an untimely grave tKusandsofTonne Men of the most exalted talent and brilliantIntellect.who m.ght otherwise have entraae* ifftenin* Senates with the thunder* ef eloan»«« «,wakeJtoextacy the living lyre, may oia'^u^S

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE
These are some of the «ad and melanchoi*

produced by early habits of youth. Ti« ¦ w«Zft!2
of the Back and Limbs. Pain in the Head DimnSi!
of 8i#ht. Loss of Mnscular Power. Palp'utinn^If
the Heart. Dyspepsia, Nervous Irritaaiut* pn
rangement of tne Digestive Function*. General
Debility.Symptoms of Consumption. Ao
Mhtalitt.-The fearful effect* on the mind ara

much to be dreaded.Loss of Memory. Oonfunioa
of Ideas, Depression of 8pirits. K»il Forebodings
Aversion to Society, Self-distrust, Lot# of Soil-
tude. Timidity, A o

MARRIAGE
Married Ptrtow, or young men contemplating

Tv?K?£ceWaw?r# Physical Weakness, Ornate
Debility, Wanting of the Organs, Deformities, Ao.,
should apply immediately.
He whoplaces himself under the ear# of Dr. J.

may religiously confide in his honor a* a g*o-
tleman.and confidently rely upon his skill as a
Physician.
ORGANIC WEAKNESS, IMPOTBNCY IMPEB1-
. ^

MBNTS TO^IARRIAOll
"7 Dr. Johnston s marvelous treatment, Weak¬

ness of the Organ* i* speedily cured, and fnll ylgof
restored. Thousand* of the most neryous, debili¬
tated and impotent, who had lost all hope, hart
Been immediately relieved.
All impediment* to marriage. Physical or Mental

Disqualifications, Loss of Procreative Power, Ner¬
vous Irritability. Tremblings, and Weakness, et
.Exhaustion of the moat fearful kind, ip^edily
cured.

. w
Dit. JOHNSON

Member of the Royal College of Surgeons. Lon¬
don, Graduate from one of the most emiuent Col¬
leges in the United States, and the greater part of
whose life ha* been spent in the hospital* of Lon¬
don, Paris,Philadelphia and elfewhere.ha* effected
some of the most astonishing cures that were ever
known; many troubled with ringing in the head
aad ears when asleep.great neryousuess.be alarmed
at sudden sounds, Dashfulness. with frequent
blushing, attended sometime* with derangement
ef mind, were cured immediately.

YOUNO MEN
who have injured themselves by a certain practise
indulged in when alone.a habit frequently learned
from evil companions, or at school, the effects oi
which are nightly felt, even when asleep, and, if
not cured, renders marriage impossible, and de¬
stroys both mind and bedy, should apply immedi¬
ately.
What a pity that a yeflng man, the hope of hit

Country and darling of nis parents, should be
snatched from all the prospects and enjoyments of
life by the consequence of deviation from the path
of nature and indulging in a certain secret habit.
Bach persons must, before contemplating

MARRIAGE
reflect that a sound mind and body are the moat
necessary requisites to promote connubial happl
ness indeed. Without these the Journey through
life becomes a weary pilgrimage; the prospect
hourly darkens to the view; the mind becomes
shadowed with despair and filled with the melan-
'¦olr r«fl®ctions that the happiness of another ia
blighted with our own.

DISEASES OF IMPRUDENCE.
When the misguided and impradent votary Of

Pleasure finds he has imbibed the seeds of this pain*
ful disease, it often happens that an ill-timed sense
of shame or dread of discovery deters him from ap-
P!r.,P*to those whe, from education and respecta¬
bility can alone befriend him. He falls into the
hands of ignorant and designing pretenders, who,
incapable ofcuring, filch his pecuniary substance,
keep him trifiing month after month, or as Ion* as
the smallest fee can be obtained, and in despair
leave him with ruined health to sigr* oyer his gall-
In? disappointment; or, bv the use of that deadly
poison. Mercury^hasten the constitutional symp¬
toms or this terrible disease, such as Affections of
the Head. Throat, Nose, Bkin, et«., progressing
with frightful rapidity until death puts an end to
his dreadful sufferings by sending hfm to that un¬
discovered country from ifhose bourn* no travel*
returns,
OFFICE T SOUTH FREDERICK STREET,

left hand side going from Baltimore street, a few
doors from the corner. Fail not to observe name
and number.

letter* received unless post-paid and eon-
tain inv » itenp to be used on the reply. Persona
writing saonld state age, and send portion of ad¬
vertisement describing symptoms,

The Dr.'t Diploma Kants t'» Kit OMr*
INDORSEMENT OF THE PRESS.

The many thousand cured at this eatablishmaai
within the last twenty years, and the inmirou
important Surgical Operations performed by Dr
Johnston, witnessed by the reporters of "The Bun"
tad many other capers, notices of which have an-

EBared again and again before the public, beside*
is standing as a gentleman of character and re

Sfcfitd * sufftoienl guarantee to the f-

SKIN DISEASES SPEEDILY CURED
Ja 29-ly

glOMT DISBA8EBI 8BCRBT D18BA8B8
SAMARITAN'S GIFT

SAMARITAN'S GIFT/
THJ HOST CERTAIN REMEDY EVBB USED

A Positive Cure" for
GONORHQSA, GLEET, StMIU TURES. 4«
Contains bo Mineral, no Balsam, no Mercurv

Only Ten POU to be Taken to Effect* CM
They are entirely vegetable, having no smell not

any unpleasant taste, and will net in any way in¬
jure the stomach or bowels of the most delicate
Cures in from two to four days, and recent casM

In"twenty-four hours." Prepared byagraduat*
of the University of Pennsylvania, one of the most
eminent Doctors and Chemists of the present day
¦O MPOSCan. *0 TB0UBL1, HO CHAHOB WElIITIl!
Let those who have despaired of getting cured,

or who have been gorged with Balsam Oopayia. or
Mercury, try the

SAMARITAN'S GIFT.
Bent by mail in a plain envelope.
Price.Male packages, 93, Female 99.
BLOOD I BLOOD II BLOOD II

SCROFULA, ULUMRS, SORES, SPOTE
TETTERS, SCALES, BOILS, SYPHILIS

OR VENEREAL DISEASES. *«.
SAMARITAN'S ROOT AND HERB JU1CM

Is offered the publio as a positiva cure.
SYPHILIS OR V&NBRBAL DIS1A8B8. the SA¬

MARITAN'S ROOT AND HKRB JUICi, la th«
most potent, certain and effectual remedy ever
prescribed; if reaches and eradicates every particle
of the venereal poison, so that the cure is thorough
and permanent. Take then of this purifying reme¬
dy and be healed, and do not transmit to yonr poa-
""" ". l° ,B*r
Although yon may be «ronounced Inearable, tha
SAMARITAN'S ROOT AND HERB JUICBS

will remove every vestige of impurities from tha
system, as well as all the bad effects of Mercury.

FKMALB8! FEMALES I f
In many affectiona with which numbers of Fe¬

males suffer, t v.e ROOT AND HERB JUICES If
most happily adapted, in Uleerated Uterus, ia
Whites, in bearing down, Falling ef the Wemh
Debility, and for all complaints incident to the sex.

r^Sent by express. Prioe $1 a bottle, o /bottle*
°' '

SAMARITANS CHANCRE WASH.
Frlce 26 cents. Full directions.
DESMOND & CO., Box 121 Philadelphia roil

Office.
8old by B. CALYXRT FORD, corner *( 11th an«

Pa. avenue. _

HENRY COOK. Alexandria. iay>-tf

Y CONFIDENTIAL.
OTTNG MEN who have injured themaelvea by

eertain secret habits which unfit them for business,
pleasure, or the duties of married life; also middle
aged or old men .hot from the follies of youth ox
other causes, feel a debility in advance of their
years, before placing themselves under the treat¬
ment of any one, should first read "THE SECRET
FRIEND.'' Married Ladies will learn aomethina
of importance by perusing"The Secret Friend."
Sent to any address, in a sealed enyhlope on ra*

eeipt of Twenty-five Cents. Addreea
Da. CHAS. A. 8TBWAHT * 00.,

del4-ly Boston, .

rpRlESEMAR.Protected by Hoyal Letters PaV
A «nt of Bnglaad, and secured by the seals of the
Xcole de Pharmacie de Paris, and the Imperial
College of Medicine, Vienna.
Triesmar No. 1 is the effectual remedy for Relax¬

ation, Spermatorrhoea, and Exhaustion of the Sys¬
tem. Triesmar No. a has entirely auperseded tha
nauseous use of Copavia, Cubebs, Ao. Triesmar
No. 8 is the infallible remedy for all Impurities and
Secondary Symptoms, thus obviating the use of
mercury and all other deleterious ingredients.
Each preparation is In the form of a most agre^

able Losenge. Secured from eSects of climate and

tered Dy Yalpean, Sallemande, Roux, Ac.^e.
Wholesale and retail by Dr. BARBOW« Mo. 19*

Bleecker street. New York. .....
To be had also ofS. 0. FOR®. No, Pj-Ava.

corner 11th street. mar^gm*

X1APPINB88 OB MISERY I-riiAT IS THE
H q UESTION..The nroprletoTB ofthe "PARI-
glAN CABINET OF WONfilRS, ANATOMY, and
MEDICINE," have determined.regardless or ex-

digestion. Waak»«". Depreaaioa. or Ignorance of
Physiology and Nature's Law. These Invaluable
lectures have been the means ofenlightenlna and
aaving thousands,and will be forwarded free on tha

Mrh. yal«|
hu-ly

MO]

IS, III BO t)Ad odor, in/

y be carried in the vest pocket without tear of

mt at., PhilaPeVphia, aad ia WaaaJaatoaby
Paaafylvaaia aveaaa. laai hp

Ja Mali tlOBP.im


